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The rolditrs will swat the llun
An-- drive him back to bis My,

Diit a rait of VOI R duty is done
If vuti'll eacrorly swat the fly.

:o:-

Niw lor farm drive.
:o:

This is coal-buyin- g week.
:o:

Have you registered yet'
-- :o:-

T'n re are no doubt shirkers.
:o:

Th who si;ueels ii worse

than a deserter.

1 he navy wants one hundred
tl uii.-.ii-ul men. Ayc aye, sir!

IK-r- - are-- born, net paid." says

V.ait Mason, iho bard of Kuiporia,

:o:
The iiureaseii civil war pension

bill has passed both hnus.es of con- -

;:re.-:-. A J! who served one vear or
i ..re will vet $40.00 per month.

:o:
w luit a speeder tells the

j'j.!.e about the feebleness of his
f.iz. ie and what be tells the

.uy hi' is trying to seil her to is our
- a ei' an astral distance.

:o:
Speculat :i ii as ;o when ho Aus- -

tri.i i drive against I'.aly will come j

i- - - . ! i;oi?:g ii:;!ie0t s.irilv aiichi.
i

Ti..- A'!:ri::as .anally drive against
r .'v the (Iirmans eaa liivl

!:: go a't i 'i-- j it for tlu-in- ' j

:o: . j

lat ry iaa.i v. iio is iimhful to thei
to iptry in which he makes his homo J

aa t w re ins fMildren were born '

a 'ueated n- - I ; :o rvc mmeti'l- -
i

ii:g. His actions rr-i;- louder than ti
v.--

, rsis.

I . U) rtior lorehead i Hire a
e.n,.:M.i!e f..r t'ai'r:! S;at : Senator,
a ad Ins fri-n- - are legion all over
N ir.irk.i. We all know lie made a

s I governor, and he will do ju'it
a- - wt 11 in the senate.

Another bit of war conrervat ion
;ngt !..y a reader to the. Kansas
1 ad'i -- t rial: t is i he elimination of

'aiperot's. which the reader my:--

laay be ac t"iipiih by fee.ling (lie

airis sprint: onion-- .

It is sur-picte- that some of the
Gt rman reports of prisoners captur-
ed may be as authentic as the ofTi-ei- al

staroa.eiit about t ! e. capture of
Aa-.eri.":- n launitiou depots

which General P.rtMrg says did not
i t.

:o:
"Ti e fa. hianers have th' ir scis-

sors r:'d ;.i hnvilirn the skirts next
f.dl." says a style reporter. We
ha 1 more than half exported the
lcniM heniiiL- predicted for next fall
voiihi !' d'.p.e with . or some
sm lilarly blunt iin rn mc u t .

The H;:;h Order of Grunts is the
prominent oraanirat ieu you think

i i . aii'' lias ilf, regular meeting;
p!.i- - . er e ept em street corners
to Vii'iek and gossip about every-K"'- v

that passes along that they
iou't particularly like.

1 he headline; over a news. cii:;-p.t- te

h from Winona. Minn., savs that
"Fi.-'- i are so plentiful in Minnesota
H'ovIs are being uscil," in place of
lines and nets, to laiul them. In-- .
tea el tJf fih. however, it turns out

that cnily carp are so plentiful.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
local applications, as thoy cannot reach

th a.a-- J portion ot tlv; mr. Th--r- isriy one way to cur- - catarrhal deafness.
rd that t by a rriieely.

catarrhal s is cusM by an ln-- T.

im-r- l ccniietioo of the Unlr.K ofthr Kurtachian Tute V.'r.f.n this tuUir lainf.md yoti have a rurr.b;;ritj Pound or irn-prt- et

hearing, anri nhtn it is cntln-l-
'ot-l. is th-- ? result. Unlts the

ir.I.ao.rri;i-.r- i tan le r Ji'c 1 :mj ih'.a tubi;rtorl to its rormil co.C iti hearins-t-
2ciiru!'fd I.r vtr. jla-i- y caeca of

flvafnbB arc et ty catarrh, which Is
it 'i ji.arr.ed coidaion of thr iijrous 6ur-- f
irra. Ila.l'a 'a;a.rth Medicinu acts thru

i...- - b'.ccd un the mucous buvIacv.j oi the
r. tchj.

'.Ve t'I rv inr d ro!:ar for--.y C3t r! Cr,Tjr-- hl l.-afr.e'- that cannott c;rf l tv Il3 : Catrh Mi3:cl.-.- e. Cir-Sal- ra

Iree. Ai. I in'ri0,.s 5C.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Women t tin pled man to eat, but
be took to drink "just naturally, his--

sclf."
:o:

Mr. McAdoo seems to be organiz
in a large and commodious club
for ad presidents.

:o:
It looks as if moro planes and

fewer predictions will be in the air
within a very few mouths.

Our generals carry swords, the
French marshals batons but the
Kaiser is always armed with a tele-

scope.

:o:
H isn't hard to account for the

shortage of birdseed. A lot of it
seems to be going into the new war
breakfast foods.

:o:
It pays to be merely a railroad

employe. Mr. JloAdoo will not get
down to bouncing firemen before the
end of the war.

:o:
A shortage of silk hats is predict-

ed, and it will ynon be utterly im-

possible to tell a prominent citizen
from anybody else.

:o:
Correspondents say Paris is calm

during the crisis. And why should-
n't it be? The Marne is no nearer
Paris than it was in 1911.

:o:
This is the season or" the year

when the "warm, stimulating" smok-
ing tobacco of last winter becomes
the "cool, sweet" tniCke for summer.

:o:
The appearance of off the

At Lint ic Coast at last makes good
e sea serpen yarn that was almost

coming to be unbelieved in some
parts.

:o:- -

Ireland ought to take another
quick look at Helgium and dismem
bered Poland and jump into the game
of beating Germany with more zeal
than ever .

:o:- -

The American boys are getting
into the thick of the light along the
Soi,suns-Kli- e iiu: salient in France. !

They will make good in anv content
that may come up.

:o:
If there- - is any way by which the

ion of crabapple preserves
and lettuce sandwiches will win the;

war. we believe we can grit our
teeth and carry on the best of them.

:o:
There can bt ne doubt that the U-bo-

engaged in the cost raid were
on a high imperial mission, com-

bining the subtlest German peace
diplomacy with their naval errand.
They shelled the lifeboats.

:o:- -

Knglish will have no near com-

petitors among languages after tho
war. for while we are obliterating
the German language over here our
boys doubtless are murdering the
French language over there.

-- :o:-
Soiiih people say "We are having

too many campaigns, folks are
Kelt in g tired." What about the fel-

lows "over there" who, have given
up every thing while you have the
opportunity to do jour share, sur-
rounded by homo comforts?

tor- -

Last winter the musical magazines
pictured the great prima donnas in
light, cool frocks enjoying the se-

clusion of their summer homos. Now
the photographs made last January,
in long" dark coats and heavy furs,
are just arriving to annoy the music
loving readers.

:o:- -

Tho people of the United States
have been asked by the F:iod Admin-
istration to abstain from tho use of
wheat until August la, when the
new crop "comes 'in." Will they do
it? You can bet they will, and, on
top of that, the people of this part of
the country are ready o go out and
help "bring-in- " the new crop

APPRECIATING THE NAVY.

Some of the most hazardous and
heroic exploits of the war are beiug
performed by the officers and men

of the American navy. The task
iof our destroyers in convoying trans-- !

ports and in hunting down subma
rines is often as adventurous and ro-

mantic as it is difiicult and daiiK?r-ou- s.

Yet the public is permitted to

learn only the meagerest details, or thing and the buying her manu-mor- e

often nothing all. factured goods from her is quite
feats of bravery and endurance. 'another. The one is done by the

It is conceded that, censorship is
nccessarv to exclude information of
military importance to the enemy

It is conceded that the precise mcth
ods of combating submarines should
be withheld. But even within every

strict limitations the public could
be given very many fine stories that
would, not only reflect credit on the
navy but inspire the Amerk-n- n peo-

ple with a justifiable pride in its
achievements.

The reasons for a censorship of

the kind that now prevails are diffi-

cult to discover. One suggestion is

that certain officials in Washington
are afraid the stories would be too
grewsome, or something of that sort,
for public consumption. Whatever
the reason, we think it would be an
excellent idea for the authorities to
revise their present ideas. It is
not fair to the men in the navy to
prevent any public knowledge or
appreciation their great work.
Chicago Tribune.

:o: .

GREATEST MAN IN THE WORLD.

According to Xcw Haven dispatch
es, tne aie senior class has aiviueu
its vote between President Wilson
and the kaiser in answer o the
question, "Who is the greatest man
in the worm: uur president re
ceived 'the overwhelming class vote,'
but eleven German members felt at
Liberty to cast their ballots for the
Gcman emperor, did so, and. as far
is the dispatch indicates, there were
n unpleasant consequences. The
interesting question promptly sug
gested is, what would have happened
to eleven American students at a
German university if on the same
elate they had by ballot boldly de-

clared President Wilson to be the
greatest man in the world?

Perhaps they woum have been
beaten into insensibility and tho
Red Gross; nurses taking them in
charge would have spit into their
medicine and food before offering it
to them tantalir.ing!y only to take
it away. Perhaps they would have
been made to stand against a wall
while soldiers shattered their nerves
by firing at marks half a foot above
their heads. Perhaps they would
have been proddled by bayonets over
a brink into a river If it had been
first ascertained that they could not
swim, then taken out and again
forced by bayonets to walk to their
death in roaring flames. Or, per-

haps the fury of their fellow stud-
ents would have been such as to
cause them to bo lynched on the
spot. For such are lh things that
have been widely perpetrated in P.el-giu- m

and elsewhere and undoubted-
ly approved by tho person whom
eleven German students at Yale re-

gard as the greatest, man in the
world. Fremont Tribune.

:o:
A DANGER NOT

MET BY TREATIES

In a Ie!ig- and evidently anxious
disquisition on the future of German
industry, the Vossische Zeitung
makes what may be tho grave mis-

take of thinking that the only dang-
er confronting Germany after tho
return of peace will lie in a refusal
of the nations now at war with her
to supply her manufacturers with
the raw materials without which
they cannot resume business with
any hope of recovering their old
position in the world's markets. This
peril, it. insiste, must be remembered
when the time comes for drafting
peace treaties, and every one of them
must contain articles providing that
no such discrimination be attempted.

Possibly, and more than possibly,
U little basis for fearing form-

ally to recognize Germany's right,
after (he war, to buy whatever she
wants wherever she can find it. The

very drawing of a peace treaty pre

of
at of these

of

there

supposes at least permission for the
resumption of ordinary trade rela
tions between the contracting part
ies. There is little reason to apyrc
bond the appearance anywhere, in
the better time to come, of an indis
position to sell the Germans any-

thing for which they can pay a sat
isfactory price. Selling raw mater
ials to Germany, however, is one

people least of all likely to be in- -

fluenced by other than business con

siderations, but the other is individ-

ual, and it is neither controlled nor
guided by the agreements of govern-

ment officials.
Those who think that with the

return ol peace 1 lie present animosi
ties against Germany will soon calm
down and die out, exactly as have
done animosities excited by prev
ious wars, and that everybody will
again buy what is good and cheap,
regardless of its origin the up
holders of these thorics mav be

right, but they ignore the difference
between this war and all others of
recent times. As a combatant Ger
many lias chosen so to conduct her
self as to have provoked over well- -

nigh the whole world i combina-
tion of fear and hatred that is cer-

tainly without a modern precedent
ami perhaps without any jet all. No

treaties will affect these feelings in
the slightest degree. ar.l if our law:-continu- e

to require that goods "made
in Germany" be so marked, it will
be many and many a year before
antagonism to such goods will van-

ish from the minds of millions and
millions of potential buyers where it
is now so firmly planted. New York
Times.

:o:- -

SEE?

Girl workers in German war fac
tories are paid weekly $1.20 in ca:,h

and the rest of their wages are put
in; hanks by their em movers tor
the next loan without the formality
of asking their consent. The enthus-
iastic response to the national war
loans over which the kaiser is so
happy is thus ingenuously explain-
ed. Ualt iniorc Ameriacn.

:o:
U. S. SHIPPING BOARD

RECRUITING SERVICE

Fi"in Friday's laily.
In the window of the Itexali Drug

Store on Cth street, there is display-
ed a double-pag- e advertisement from
a current isue of a great national
weekly that brings the war on the
s,ea direcy homo to this section, and
to the store where the advertisement
appears. The proprietor ef the store
has a personal interest in the adver-
tisement also, for it relates lo war
work that he is doing for the Gov-
ernment. Furthermore, iie helped
pay for it and the cost of the "ad"
for the single issue was $10,000.

The advertisement asks for HO, 000
men, between 21 and 30, for service
in the new Merchant Marine. In
the language of its headline, it of-

fers "50,000 jobs at sea" to clean-cu- t
young Americans. It states (hat

the U. S. Shipping Board will give
them special training before putting
them into actual sea service?, carry-
ing supplies to our armies and Allies
in the fighting fields of Europe. So
much importance is attached to this
work that men accepted fer it are ex-

empted freuu a call to military duty.
The advertiseunent rela'es further,

that "the Itexall stores throughout
the United States, nearly 7000 of
them, have been designated by the
Government as enrolling stations for

SUBST T OTES
FOR

r (fi p
I Lisa II!! 11

Steel Cut Oats
Oatmeal

Flaked Hominy
Barley Flour

Rice Flour
Rice

Corn Meal
Corn Flour

TRY OUR WAR BREAD. RYE
BREAD and VICTORY BREAD

HATT

Allllilllllim

PR

i ) m iit

i he V. fc Shipping Board. At these
Jon--, right in theii own home
'ov.ii;, ;vii!A' men mav now n on'
:or 1 1 :n and snbseMiuer.l sea 'iuty
ii tic r. Merchant. Marine."

The p- :,!. :! iater?-- t of Mr. Iicke
n eon-- i a. ii with othet Rexal drug- -

' Irk

share

Machine Works.
G.

Warga.
Philip
E. G. Dovey & boi
rollock Auto Co.
E. J.

W. Crabill.
F. G. Frickc i

&
E. Hartford.

L. B. Egenbeiger.

itVr-3- T T-T- 1 1 t .1.
I hl dependability

Crown Cr 3rK --n T' w A M.M. X lllVUilO
quick and plenty of
power.
Its dependability is largely
due to its uniformity.
Red Crown obtainable
everywhere now.
Red Crown is of as,
"The Quality Gasoline,' chief-
ly because it gives"more miles
per gallon and more comfort
per mile."
Keep your car in the pink of

with Red Crown,
Polarine Oil lessens engine
wear.
Look for the Red Crown sign.

STANDARD OIL
(Nebraska)

OMAHA

Q

1?UV&
a

tOOK FOJ a
a 3 THIS

S3. H

RED lip!
SASQUXZ V
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gists, in this striking war announce-
ment, is contained in the concluding
words of the advertisement, which
are: "This use of the store and the
expense of this advert isement are a
contribution andthc

Platts-mout- oJurhal business

Yi UAX

is Hoi
The Fullest Measure of Service

the rneasure of out personal re-
sponsibility this war. Homes
united, families enrolled, resources
conserved, waste eliminated means
AMERICA INVINCIBLE.

Every Man, Woman andf Child

Should think and act and serve to-
gether. What each one of does
during the next year

Will Decide the Fate of the World
When each learns sacrifice every
interest the National Service, Germany's
doom will sealed.

Live health and efficiency, but without
extravagance and without waste.

Here opportunity for each
the joy service; as important the

service rendered by the man the front.

BUY WHERE
SEE

Western
C. Frickc.
Flattsmouth Garage-Jes- s

F.
Tliierolf.

Eiclicy.
John

3estor Swatek.
C.

is
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Metzger Cedar
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by the Rexal stores day and also to after some
the to the 1 as well.
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Save and Lend Your Savings
You can render double service by lending
your savings Sam. He needs
your savings now. You will need them
after the war; you keep them till Jan-
uary 1923, you will get your money back
with 4 per cent interest, compounded
quarterly. They may redeemed before
maturity post-offi- ce with interest
about per cent.

Buy War-Savin- gs Stamps
And hold safely the results of your patri-
otic against a time of need. helps

win the war. And your dollar will buy
more after the war.

They Are Ballots for the Rights
of Mankind

Savings Stamp cost $4.12 January, and
price one cent has been added for

each month since January. This stamp will
be worth $5.00 on January 1,

YOU

This Space Contributed by
Avard & McLean.
Fetzcr Shoe Co.
Cass County Monument V.
"5. A. Stanfield.

irst National Bank.
tiOienz Eros.
Peters & Parker.
D. B. Ebcrolc.
Kroehler Eros.
C. E. Wescott's Sons.
Farmer's State Bank.
II. Socnnichsen.
Weyrich & Hadraba.

or

SIGH

m
era

of Liberty."

Miss Pattie of Creek
this city this morn-

ing with friends for
look

caut'e

to Uncle

if
1,

be
at any to

3

thrift It
to

A in
to this

1923.
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IStUXD BY TH3
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Waterman Lumber & Coal Co
A. G. Bach & Co.

uy V. Morgan.
iank of Cass County.

Popular Variety Store.
Hatt & Son.
e. S. Chase.
flattsmouth Steam Launucy-W-.

E. Eosencrans.
Fred Wasncr.
Service Garage.
B. A. McElwain.
Fred Murmi.

-
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